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Abstract 

Food group based dietary diversity score is a good proxy indicator for adequacy of 

micronutrient intake for women. Constructing the score from informative foods may improve 

indicator performance. Repeated non-consecutive 24 hr-recalls were collected during pre-

harvest (period 1, Oct 2007, n=73) and post-harvest (period 2, April 2008, n=203) seasons. 

Mean probability of adequacy (MPA) calculated from 11 micronutrients. Dietary diversity 

score (DDS) was constructed based on 13 food groups with minimum intake per food group 

of 15g. Six diversity indicators, constructed based on informative foods selected based on 

contribution to intake and to variance of intake of micronutrients. Correlation analysis tested 

associations between the dietary diversity scores and MPA, and Steigers’ equation tested 

differences in performance between dietary diversity indicators. Twenty foods contributed to 

90% of intake and 25 explained 90% of variance of intake of selected micronutrients. 

Correlating informative-food based scores with MPA gave moderately higher (r=0.54-0.59 in 

pre-harvest; r=0.37- 0.45 in post-harvest) while food-group based dietary diversity score 

(r=0.40 and 0.38 in period 1 and 2), differences were only significant in period 1 and when 

not adjusted for energy intake. Informative food based dietary diversity scores did not lead to 

an indicator that predicted nutrient adequacy better than food group based dietary diversity 

score, the latter recommended for large scale studies.  

 

Introduction 

Micronutrient malnutrition is a widespread nutrition challenge faced by women in 

developing countries, having consequences not only for their own health but also for that of 

their off-spring. One of the most important causes leading to micronutrient deficiency is a 

poor diet lacking diversity (1). Because of the costs and complexity of conventional 
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quantitative dietary assessments, very little information on women’s diet and micronutrient 

intake in developing countries is available. Dietary diversity scores (DDS) as developed by 

FANTA are proposed as proxy indicators of micronutrient intakes of women. Defined as a 

simple count of foods or food groups consumed over the past 24 hours, the indicator has been 

validated through a multi-country study and a strong association between DDS and the 

micronutrient adequacy of the diets of women was found (2). The indicator is now 

increasingly being used in large-scale studies like demographic health surveys and in impact 

assessments of nutrition-sensitive agriculture.  

The correlations between dietary diversity score and nutrient adequacy found in the 

multi country study were rather moderate, ranging from r=0.21 to r=0.53, reducing to r=0.12-

0.46 when adjusted for energy intake (2). To be useful as proxies to assess micronutrient 

intake at population level in large-scale studies, there is need for further efforts to improve 

the performance of the dietary diversity indicators to predict micronutrient adequacy of the 

diet of women.  Applying a minimum amount required for a food group to count, improved 

the performance of the indicator, as the dietary diversity score with a 15-g minimum 

requirement performed consistently better than ones with a 1-g minimum requirement (2). 

However, operationalizing of such a minimum requirement is challenging and misreporting 

was shown to be much higher when applying the 15-g compared to the 1-g minimum 

requirement (3). Increasing the number of food groups in the score would likely improve the 

performance of the indicator, but results are not consistent across different studies (2; 3; 4) 

and too much disaggregation might increase misreporting especially for nutrient-dense foods (3).  

Another option that may improve performance is limiting score construction to 

informative foods. Current dietary diversity scores comprise food groups categorizing foods 

according to type of food. These food groups may therefore comprise foods that do not or 

hardly contribute to nutrient intake, because they are not regularly consumed, in small 

quantities or do have a low nutrient profile. Consuming those foods would increase the DDS 

but not nutrient adequacy, weakening the association between the two. A focus on 

informative foods may potentially overcome this limitation. Informative foods are consumed 

regularly, contribute substantially to intake of nutrients at interest, and are able to rank 

individuals according to their intake, i.e. varying in use between persons (5; 6). Three 

different procedures can be used to select informative foods (6). A simple procedure 

identifies food items with a high nutrient content based on published food composition tables. 

However, this method may lead to selection of foods that are consumed infrequently or in 
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small quantities. A second procedure selects food on the basis of their percentage 

contribution to nutrient intake of a population (7). A third approach identifies foods based on 

the contribution to the variance of nutrient intake (8), a simplified alternative to forward 

regression, predicting the foods that explain most variance, taking covariance between 

nutrient intakes of foods into account (5; 9). Molag et al (2010)(8) automated the selection of 

food items using the above procedures in a computer system with the aim to compile and 

process tailored food frequency questionnaires.  

We used the above computer system to construct dietary diversity scores on the basis 

of informative foods selected on their contribution to micronutrient intake and to variance of 

micronutrient intake. The aim of this study was to test the performance of these new 

indicators to predict adequacy of micronutrient intake compared to that of the conventional 

food-group based dietary diversity score, using food intake data of rural Kenyan women.  

 

Materials and Methods 

Study site and sample selection.  

The study was conducted in pre-harvest 2007 (Oct-Nov) and post-harvest 2008 (Apr-

Jun) seasons at Mbooni division, Makueni district, in Eastern Kenya. Makueni district 

comprises of 16 divisions, 66 locations and 108 sub-locations.  It is characterized as semi-arid 

to arid with low erratic rainfall averaging 500 mm annually.  The district is prone to frequent 

droughts and food shortages(10). Mbooni division (with 4 sub locations) has a distinct 

seasonality and experiences two rainy seasons; long rains in March/April and short rains in 

November/December. Subsistence farming is practised with most crops harvested after the 

short rains.  Kyuu sub location (having 14 villages) was randomly selected for the survey.  

In each village 15 households were randomly sampled using the random walk method(11).   

One non-pregnant, non-lactating woman of reproductive age with the youngest child between 

2-5 years was selected from each household. When more eligible women were available (at a 

household), only one woman was randomly selected.  When no eligible woman was available 

in the household, the next household was visited through the random walk method until 15 

women were selected. Other inclusion criteria for the women were: apparently healthy, no 

chronic illness, no known HIV/Aids, not anorexic and taking no medication. Verbal informed 

consent was obtained from the subjects after a written consent form was read to them, and an 

appointment was made for the survey date. Due to the post-election violence in Kenya in 
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2007, data collection had to be stopped and only 73 women were selected for the first data 

collection round. For the second data collection round, 210 women were selected. 

At the time of the study, there was no Institutional Review Board or Ethics 

Committee at the University of Nairobi. In consultation with the Ethics Committee at 

Wageningen University, The Netherlands, no other Ethical Review Board was consulted, as 

according to the Kenyan Government rules in 2007, the study was not entitled to ethical 

clearance as it did not involve feeding of participants nor withdrawing any bodily fluids. The 

study was registered with and approved by the Kenya Ministry of Education, Science and 

Technology. Verbal approval was obtained from the Mbooni District officials and the 

community authorities. 

 

Data collection 

Food intake data were collected through a repeated quantitative 24-hour recall carried 

out by well-trained interviewers. The first round of data collection took place during the short 

rains period in October-December 2007, characterised by food shortage just before the 

harvest starting from December onwards (referred to as Period 1  pre-harvest season). The 

second round took place in the long rains period in April-June 2008, when short rains harvest 

was still available and the long rains started (referred to as Period 2 post-harvest season). In 

both data collection rounds 3 repeated 24-hour recalls were carried out from non-consecutive 

days with 2-11 days apart.  All days of the week were represented except for Saturday due to 

unavailability of households on Sunday.  Women were randomly allocated to day of the 

week, interviewers were randomly allocated to households and repeated household visits by 

the same interviewer were avoided.   The 24-hour recall was administered using the multiple-

pass method (12).  Women were asked to mention all foods and beverages consumed during 

the preceding 24 hours (from the time they woke up the preceding day, to the time they woke 

up the interview day), including anything consumed outside of the home. Next, they were 

requested to describe the foods and beverages consumed, including ingredients and cooking 

methods of mixed dishes.  Duplicate amounts of all foods, beverages and ingredients of 

mixed dishes consumed were weighed to the nearest 2 g (0.1 oz) using Soehnle electronic 

kitchen scale (Plateau Art, Germany, Model number 65086, maximum weight 10Kg).  When 

not available, amounts were estimated either in household units, size, volume (measured by 

water) or in monetary value.  Plate sharing was not practised in the study area. The total 

volume of food cooked at the respondents’ household and the volume of food specifically 
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consumed by the respondent were measured to determine proportion consumed. The resulting 

proportion was multiplied by the total amount of ingredients used in the preparation of the 

dish to determine amount of ingredients consumed by the respondent.  Standard recipes were 

generated to take care of all foods consumed outside the home.  Conversion factors from 

household units, size, volume and monetary values to weight equivalent were determined.  

 

Nutrient intake, probability of adequacy (PA) and mean PA (MPA) 

Nutrient intake calculations were based on a food composition table developed 

specifically for the study using the national food composition table of Kenya as the primary 

data source for nutrient values of foods (13).  Foods and nutrient values missing in this table 

were taken, in order of priority from food composition tables from East Africa(14). Mali(15), 

South Africa (MRC)(16), International Minilist (IML)(17) and the United States Department 

of Agriculture database (USDA)(18). USDA retention factors release 6 (19) were applied to 

raw ingredients and foods to account for nutrient losses during food preparation. Vitamin A, 

β-carotene and retinol were converted into retinol activity equivalent (RAE) using the 

standard conversion factors(20; 21). 

Nutrient intakes were calculated using Compl-eat (version 1.0. Wageningen University, The 

Netherlands).  Intake of energy and the following micronutrients were assessed; iron, zinc, 

calcium, vitamin C, vitamin A(RAE), vitamin B6, vitamin B12, folate, riboflavin, niacin and 

thiamine being key micronutrients for women’s health(1).  Vitamin C was included because 

of its role in enhancing the absorption of non-haem iron (22). All nutrient intakes obtained 

from the 24-hour recall (per period) were adjusted for within-person variation using the 

National Research Council (NRC) adjustment procedure to arrive at the usual intake (23). 

The probabilities of adequacy (PA) for vitamins A(RAE), C, B12, B6, riboflavin, niacin, 

thiamine, folate, zinc and calcium were calculated based on their respective estimated 

average requirements (EARs) and distributions (20; 24; 25),  (see S1 Table), using the 

PROBNORM  function in SPSS (PA=PROBNORM [(adjusted individual intake-EAR)/SD], 

where PROBNORM is the statistical function that clarifies the probability of the individual 

intake is above the EAR. The distribution of iron requirement is skewed so probability of 

adequacy values derived by the Institute of Medicine (20) were used (S2 Table), but adjusted 

for 5% bioavailability to reflect the inhibitory nature of the predominantly cereal-based diet 

in the study area. Similarly, the EAR for zinc was adjusted for low (15%) bioavailability 

Gibson 2005). The mean probability of adequate micronutrient intake (MPA) for each 
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individual, a summary measure of micronutrient adequacy, was computed as the average of 

the PA for the 11 micronutrients considered in this study.  

 

Informative foods-based diversity scores 

Dietary intake data for both seasons were combined into one data file. Informative 

foods were selected by two methods: (1) based on percentage contribution to micronutrient 

intake (MOM1) and (2) based on percentage contribution to the variance of micronutrient 

intake (MOM2) (8) (7).  Detailed procedures for both selection processes are described in 

Molag et al (2010) (8). In the first procedure, foods are selected on the basis of their 

percentage contribution to nutrient intake in a population.  It is a simple and suitable selection 

procedure for the purpose of estimating the absolute level of intake in a population. The 

second procedure simply selects foods based on contribution to variance in nutrient intake. 

This procedure does not take covariance in nutrient intake of different food items and their 

estimated regression coefficients into account, and tests only one combination of food items. 

For both methods, foods selected were ranked according to their contribution to the selected 

micronutrients and six food lists were created; three based on foods contributing respectively 

90%, 70% and 50% to nutrient intake, and three based on foods contributing respectively 

90%, 70% and 50% to variation in nutrient intake. Accordingly, six informative foods-based 

diversity scores were made: for each list and for each period, every women received a score 

of 1 for every food consumed and the scores were totalled to arrive at three diversity scores 

derived from foods selected based on contribution to nutrient intake (IDS50, IDS70, IDS90) 

and at three diversity scores derived from foods selected based on contribution to variance in 

nutrient intake (VDS50, VDS70, VDS90). 

 

Food group-based dietary diversity score  

The dietary diversity score (DDS) was calculated based on 13 food groups as 

described by Arimond  et al. (2) using a minimum quantity intake of 15 g for a food group to 

count. The thirteen food groups comprised: all starchy staples, all legumes and nuts, all dairy, 

organ meat, eggs, small fish eaten whole with bones, all other flesh foods and miscellaneous 

small animal protein, vitamin A-rich dark green leafy vegetables, vitamin A-rich deep 

yellow, orange and red vegetables, vitamin C-rich vegetables, vitamin A-rich fruits, vitamin 

C-rich fruits, all other fruits and vegetables(2). The DDS was constructed based on the 24-

hour recall from the first observation day; this in recognition that the score is meant for use in 
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large scale surveys where only one household visit would be possible (2; 26). Every food 

group consumed in the previous 24 hours received a score of 1 (irrespective of number of 

food items eaten from the food group), when consumed in quantities of 15 g or more. The 

total food scores were summed up to arrive at the total DDS for each individual. 

  

Statistical analysis 

All statistical analysis was done using PASW 19 for Windows (27). Complete data 

sets were available for 73 women (Period 1) and 203 women (Period 2) while 67 women had 

data for both periods. The nutrient and dietary diversity data was visually checked and tested 

for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Non-normally distributed data was log transformed 

to obtain normality. For each period,  Spearman (for  non-normally distributed indicators) 

(28) and partial correlations (adjusted for energy intake) between the diversity scores and 

probability of adequate nutrient intake (PA, MPA) were calculated and differences between 

the informative foods-based diversity scores and the food group based diversity score were 

tested using Steiger's equation (29).   

 

Results 

The average age of the women was 35 years (range 20-49), about 82% were married 

and 63% attained primary education.  More than half of the women were subsistence farmers 

(58%), (Table 4.1).  Mean daily energy intake of the women was slightly but significantly 

higher in period 2 (2097 SD 151 kcal) compared to period 1 (2039 SD 162 kcal).  

In general, the PAs of nutrients in period 1 were significantly lower compared to those in 

period 2 (Table 4.2), except for PA of vitamin C intake. The PA of vitamin B12, calcium, 

riboflavin and folate intake were below 10% in both periods. The PA of iron, thiamin, zinc, 

vitamin B6 and vitamin C intake were over 70% in periods 1 and 2. The MPA was 

significantly lower in period 1 (41%) compared to period 2 (44%).   

In total, the women in our study consumed 56 different food items. Only 20 and 7 foods  

contributed 90% and 50% respectively to intake of the 11 micronutrients considered (Table 

4.3), and only 25 and 16 foods explained 90% and 50% respectively to variance of nutrient 

intake (Table 4.4).  The food groups starchy staples (especially white maize grain), dairy 

(cow milk) and vitamin A-rich dark green vegetable (Sukuma wiki) contributed most to 

intake and explained the largest part of the variance of intake of the micronutrients 

considered. In addition, arrow roots contributed 50% of total folate intake and red beans 
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explained 20% of variance in folate intake.  Beef meat and cowpeas contributed 23% and 

19% of total vitamin B12 and iron intake respectively.  White maize flour contributed to 19% 

of total iron intake and covered 25% and 17% of variance in intake of iron and vitamin B1  

(Table 4.3 and 4.4). The 20 foods contributing to 90% of intake and the 25 foods explaining 

90% of variance in intake covered 6 and 7 out of the total 13 food groups respectively.  

However, none of the women consumed all the foods included in the diversity scores in the 

24 hours for which food consumption data was collected and maximum number of foods 

consumed was 12 for IDS scores and 11 for VDS scores (Table 4.5).  As expected, the scores 

increased from 3.6 to 5.6 for IDS and from 4.7 to 5.1 for VDS when a larger percentage of 

contribution to intake or to variance of intake was covered. Overall, for all scores values in 

period 1 were higher compared to period 2.  

Correlations between diversity scores and mean probability of adequacy (MPA) were higher 

in period 1 (r=0.54-0.59) than in period 2 (r=0.37 -0.45). After adjusting for energy intake the 

correlations for all diversity scores in both periods reduced (r=0.18 – 0.25) but stayed 

significant.  All correlations of IDS and VDS with mean probability of nutrient adequacy 

were higher compared to that of the DDS in both periods, but only significant for period 1 

and only when not adjusted for energy intake (Table 4.6).  

 

Discussion  

To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first study in a rural development setting, that 

used diversity scores based on informative foods contributing to intake or to variance in 

intake of 11 micronutrients and evaluated whether these scores better predict mean 

probability of adequacy than food group based scores.  The results show that the use of the 

developed informative food-based scores improved the associations with mean probability of 

adequacy compared to the food-group based dietary diversity score. However, the 

associations were still moderate and did not exceed r = 0.60. There was no difference in level 

of association between informative food-based scores and mean probability of nutrient 

adequacy whether the score was formulated derived from foods selected based on percentage 

contribution to intake or to variance in intake. Similarly, no difference in the level of 

association between score and mean probability of nutrient adequacy were observed whether 

the cumulative percentage used to select the foods was set at 50%, 70% or 90%.  

Our study had several limitations that are typically related to the use of retrospective dietary 

recall methods with inherent systematic (over and underestimation) and random (imprecise 
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estimates) errors (30). Errors could be related to misreporting of foods consumed (like 

omission of fruits and snacks), mistakes in recipes and listing dish ingredients (31), over or 

under estimation of portion sizes.  The use of food composition data, although carefully 

compiled using a standardized procedure (31; 32), remains challenging, particular in 

developing country settings. In our study, only a few foods contributed most to intake and 

mistakes in nutrient composition of these foods might have a large effect on total nutrient 

intake. We correlated single-day diversity scores with estimated usual nutrient intake, in 

recognition that in large surveys often only one household visit is possible, but precise 

estimates of intakes require many repeated recalls. High intra-individual variation in intake 

could have attenuated found associations, but this was analytically addressed by using the 

National Research Council (NRC) procedure (23; 24) allowing adjustment of individual 

intake in studies comparable to ours with small sample sizes and equal numbers of 

observations per subject (33). Lastly, the same data collection tool was used to assess nutrient 

intake and to create the dietary diversity scores leading to correlated measurement errors 

resulting in inflated associations. Despite the careful precautionary efforts taken to minimise 

these errors, some errors may have inevitably occurred but we are of the opinion that these 

errors will be mainly random, contributing to an increase of variance and hence reducing the 

ability to find strong associations but will very unlikely change our main conclusions. 

Results show that women in our study consumed diets with low diversity reflected by a small 

number of total foods and of informative foods consumed. Only 7 foods contributed to 50% 

of nutrient intake, while only 16 foods explained 50% of the variance in nutrient intake.  

Maize (either as flour in ugali or as grain), cow milk and sukuma wiki (kale) were the largest 

contributors. We also found large gaps between intakes and requirements across most 

micronutrients with a mean probability of adequacy of 40-45% indicating that with poor diets 

it is not possible to fulfil the necessary nutrient requirement for human survival (34; 35). This 

confirms results of earlier studies showing poor women’s diets (1) and underscores the need 

to improve diets and micronutrient intake of women of reproductive age.  

Use of informative foods to derive a dietary diversity score resulted in an improved 

association with micronutrient adequacy of women’s diets, although the improvement is 

modest and associations stay moderate at a level of below r=0.6. In general, correlation 

values of r ≥0.7 show good performance (6), although in food consumption studies 

correlation values of  r≥0.4 are considered acceptable (6). Also previous research indicated, 

that increase in the number of nutrients in an indicator (in our study, foods range 7 to 25 may 
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be with similar nutrients) provided limited benefit in predicting overall diet quality (36).  The 

dietary diversity scores and MPA being at the lower end of the distributions, typical for 

resource poor settings (2), might have contributed to a limited ability to show stronger 

associations.  Is it worth the investment then to develop informative food based diversity 

scores in such settings if the improvement of the association with nutrient adequacy is 

moderate?  

The informative foods-based diversity scores have some advantages. The selection of 

informative foods as done in our study using computer based software, avoids the dilemma of 

operationalizing a minimum consumption requirement for a food or food group to count in a 

diversity score. Dietary diversity scores applying this minimum requirement perform 

consistently better in predicting MPA than ones without a minimum requirement (2; 37; 38). 

Practically, identification of foods that are consumed in small quantities through 

questionnaires remains challenging. Including food groups at a high level of disaggregation 

and identifying and separating foods known to be consumed in small quantities is suggested 

but may result in long lists of food and food items, increasing the risk of misreporting (3). 

Using the identification of informative foods as done in our study, foods that are consumed in 

small quantities are not selected as they do not contribute meaningfully to nutrient intake or 

to variance in some nutrients intake. Secondly, as data were collected in two seasons, 

seasonal foods with a high nutrient profile are also included when they contribute to intake or 

variance of intake.  

However, using informative foods also have obvious limitations. To identify the 

informative foods, good knowledge on the main types of foods consumed in the area and the 

ways they are usually prepared is essential. Hence, prior to large scale studies, quantitative 

food consumption data should be collected on a sub-sample of the target population, 

preferably in more than one season. This may be out of scope as it is time consuming and 

costly. Secondly, a more serious disadvantage is that the selection of informative foods 

depends on the dietary habits and foods consumed in the study population. These differ 

between countries and even vary within countries, making the informative food based 

diversity score context specific seriously hampering cross and within country comparisons. 

Therefore, based on the moderate improvement of associations with micronutrient adequacy 

and on the limitations of selecting informative foods, the use of a food-group based dietary 

diversity score should be preferred above an informative food-based diversity score in 

resource poor settings in developing countries. Other options for improving performance may 
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be considered like weighting of foods, although studies using weighted scores in household 

level indicators are not consistently showing a better predictive performance (39) (40). 

Additional research to confirm whether weighting would improve performance of individual 

dietary diversity scores is needed. 
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Table 4.1.Demographic characteristics of women of reproductive age (N=203) in Mbooni 
Division, Kenya1. 

Demography   Value  
Age (in years)˟   34.9 (SD 9.0)
Relationship to Head of households. (%) 

Wife 
Daughter 

Other relative

 
81.5 
8.3 
10.2 

Marital Status. (%) 
Married 

Single 
Divorced/Widowed

 
82.4 
12.2 
5.4 

Level of Education. (%) 
Primary 

Secondary or higher 
Literate (read/write) 

Illiterate

 
63.4 
30.7 
2.9 
2.9 

Occupation (%) 
Farmer 

Housekeeper 
Trader 
Other

 
58.3 
24.0 
10.3 
 7.3  

1Data collected at start of study in period 1(n=73) and period 2 (n=130) 
                     ˟Mean (SD) 
 
 
Table 4.2. Probability of adequacy of intake of 11 micronutrients of women in reproductive 
age, Kenya1 
Nutrients Period 1  

(n=73) 
Period 2  
(n=203) 

 %PA %PA 
Iron (mg) 77.1a 80.4b 
Zinc (mg) 70.7a 76.8b 
Vitamin C (mg) 98.5a 90.9b 
Vitamin A(µg) 11.7a 17.4a 
Calcium (mg) 0.07a 0.22a 
Thiamin (mg) 99.9a 99.9a 
Riboflavin (mg) 5.1a 9.8b 
Niacin (mg) 14.2a 18.9b 
Vitamin B6 (µg) 75.9a 84.4b 
Vitamin B12 (µg) 0.0 0.0 
Folate (µg) 0.01 0.14 
Mean Probability of Adequacy 41a 44b 
1 PA: probability of adequacy; data sharing superscript in a row are not significantly different 

(P<0.05) 
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Table 4.3. Contribution of foods to intake of micronutrients in women’s diets, Mbooni District, Kenya 
Foods Vitamins (%) Minerals (%) 

B1 B2 B6 B12   C Folate Niacin Vit A 
(RAE) 

Calcium Iron Zinc 

All starchy staples            
Flour maize white 17.2 6.0    7.4 8.0  2.5 24.7 14.7 
Maize grain white 39.4 26.4 27.2   19.6 32.0  8.6 21.3 42.4 

Nzenga 4.7 1.6    3.2 3.7   3.3 7.0 
Rice white         5.3 1.8 3.0 

Cassava   16.4   1.8 1.6   0.8  
Sweet potatoes  1.5 2.2  7.8 8.7 2.3  1.0 3.0  

Banana ripe     1.1     0.7  
Arrow root      5.0      

Flour porridge wimbi  0.3    0.4 1.3  0.1  0.6 
All legumes and nuts            

Beans red 3.8 6.3    20.8 3.2  3.5 9.6 9.8 
Peas white         1.2 2.6 1.7 

Beans white  1.4    4.2    1.6 1.7 
Peas pigeon  1.5

All dairy            
Milk cow whole 2.1 28.0  90.0 0.7 2.4  10.2 18.6  4.1 

Vitamin A-rich dark green leafy vegetables            
Sukuma wiki 15.7  40.9  57.7  32.2 70.6 35.7 9.9 5.9 

Pumpkin leaves 2.7 2.9 1.0 2.2 1.4 4.1 1.6
Vitamin C-rich vegetables            

Cabbage 2.0 12.1 2.0 1.6
Cowpea leaves 2.0 9.5   5.6 10.2 3.6 3.4 12.4 8.3  

All other fruits and vegetables            
Avocado 2.7 2.0 1.3  2.0
Tomato 2.9 3.5   3.1 2.6  3.8    

Total percentage contribution to intake  
 

90.5 90.6 91.3 90.0 90.4 90.1 90.0 92.1 90.4 90.6 90.6 

Nzenga: dehulled, pounded maize; sukuma wiki: Kales – dark green leafy vegetables 
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Table 4.4. Contribution of foods to variance of  intake of micronutrients in women’s diets, Mbooni District, Kenya  
Foods Vitamins (%) Minerals (%) 

B1 B2 B6 B12   C Folate Niacin Vit A 
(RAE) 

Calcium Iron Zinc 

All starchy staples            
Flour maize white 8.0         19.0 5.7 
Maize grain white 53.5 19.5 26.1   3.9 24.5   18.1 60.6 

Nzenga 3.0  2.2        6.6 
Rice white         6.9 1.7 4.1 

Sweet potatoes     8.4 12.2 2.0   5.5  
Cassava  1.4 20.0    1.7     

Arrow root   7.2   50.3      
Flour porridge wimbi 0.4      0.8     

White wheat flour      0.2 0.5   0.2  
Banana raw  0.1 1.2    0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2  
Banana ripe 0.7 0.1   0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2  0.4  

All legumes and nuts            
Beans red  3.5    13.6    11.4 10.0 

Beans white   
Peas white          4.0  

Peas pigeon          3.3  
Cowpeas      4.4     2.7 

All dairy            
Milk cow whole  42.4  77.1    10.3 12.1   

Flesh foods and small animal proteins            
Beef meat    22.9        

Vitamin A-rich dark green leafy vegetables            
Sukuma wiki 19.7  36.2  68.2  58.4 71.9 55.1 9.1 2.7 

Pumpkin leaves  3.1      3.4    
Vitamin C-rich vegetables            

Cowpea leaves   17.8    7.4 2.2 3.0 19.9 19.2  
Cabbage     15.5       
Spinach        1.6    

All other fruits and vegetables            
Arrow root leaves            

Avocado 5.8 2.5     1.7     
Total percentage contribution to variance of  
intake 

90.0 90.2 90.7 100 92.0 91.8 90.5 90.2 94.0 91.3 92.0 
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Table 4.5: Foods included in the diversity scores based on contribution to intake and to variance in intake of 11 micronutrients among 
women of reproductive age, Kenya1 
Food items included in diversity score No.  of 

food 
items 

Contribution to intake (I) and 
to variance of intake (V) 

Diversity score 

% (SD) Minimum 
- 
maximum 

Period 1 Period 2 
Mean 
(SD) 

Minimum-
maximum 

Mean 
(SD) 

Minimum-
Maximum 

IDS50 
flour maize white, maize grain white, 
arrowroot, beans red, milk cow whole, 
sukuma wiki, leaves cowpea 

7 52.0 (5.9) 43.9-58.5 3.6 (1.3) 0-5 3.4 (1.2) 1-6 

IDS70 
IDS50 + nzenga, potatoes sweet cabbage, 
cassava 

11 73.1 (5.0) 66.5-77.0 4.4 (1.6) 0-7 3.9 (1.3) 1-8 

IDS90 
CFV70 + flour porridge wimbi, rice 
white, banana ripe tomato, leaves 
pumpkin 

20 98.5 (7.5) 90.1-104.5 5.6 (1.6) 1-8 5.0 (1.6) 2-12 

VDS50 
flour maize white, maize grain white, 
arrowroot, cassava, potato sweet, nzenga, 
beans red, beans white, peas cow, peas 
white, milk cow whole, sukuma wiki, 
leaves cowpea, avocado, cabbage, spinach

16 62.7 (4.8) 57.2-66.0 4.7 (1.7) 0-8 4.3 (1.3) 2-9 

VDS70 
VDS 50 + meat beef, rice white 18 77.5 (13.8) 67.7-87.2 4.9 (1.7) 0-8 4.3 (1.4) 2-9 
VDS90 
VDS 70 + leaves pumpkin, leaves arrow 
root, flour porridge wimbi, flour wheat 
white, peas pigeon, banana ripe, banana 
raw 

25 118.9 (25.1) 92.1-141.9 5.1 (1.6) 1-8 4.7 (1.5) 2-11 
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DDS 
starchy staples, legumes and nuts, dairy, 
organ meat, eggs, small fish eaten whole 
with bones, all other flesh foods and 
miscellaneous small animal protein, 
vitamin A-rich dark green leafy 
vegetables, vitamin A-rich deep yellow, 
orange and red vegetables, vitamin C-rich 
vegetables, vitamin A-rich fruits, vitamin 
C-rich fruits, all other fruits and 
vegetables 

13 NA NA 4.5±1.2 1-7 4.0±1.3 1-7 

1IDS: Diversity score based on foods contributing 50%, 70% or 90% to  intake of11 micronutrients ; VDS: Diversity score based on foods 
contributing 50%, 70% or 90% to variance in intake of 11 micronutrients ; DDS: Diversity score based on 13 food-groups consumed in restricted 
quantities (15 g or more); NA: not applicable 
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Table 4.6.Comparison of association of disaggregated nutrient dense food scores and dietary 
diversity scores with mean probability of nutrient adequacy among Kenyan 
women1 

Food scores 

 
Period 1 
(n=73) 

Period 2 
(n=203) 

 

2007 Post-harvest 2008 Pre-harvest  
Spearman 
correlation 

Partial 
Correlation2 

 Spearman 
correlation 

Partial 
Correlation2 

    

IDS 50  0.57 ̽ 0.21 ̽  0.43 ̽ 0.28 ̽     
IDS 70 0.54 ̽ 0.18   0.39 ̽ 0.25 ̽     
IDS 90 0.55 ̽ 0.21 ̽  0.45 ̽ 0.23 ̽     
VDS 50 0.58 ̽ 0.23 ̽  0.39 ̽ 0.25 ̽     
VDS 70 0.54 ̽ 0.18     0.37 ̽ § 0.21 ̽     
VDS 90 0.54 ̽ 0.25 ̽    0.42 ̽ § 0.24 ̽     
DDS 0.40 ̽ † 0.20 ̽ 0.38 ̽ 0.22 ̽   
1 IDS: Diversity score based on foods contributing 50%, 70% or 90% to  intake of 11 
micronutrients ; VDS: Diversity score based on foods contributing 50%, 70% or 90% to 
variance in intake of 11 micronutrients ; DDS: Diversity score based on 13 food-groups 
consumed in restricted quantities (15 g or more);  
2All Partial correlations were adjusted for energy intakes. PA. probability of adequacy  
̽ Correlation is significant at 0.01 level (1-tailed).  
†DDS is significantly different from IDS 50, 70, 90 and VDS 50, 70, 90 (p<0.05) 
§VDS 70 and VDS 90 are significantly different (p<0.05) 
 

 


